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A severe test for any shortening is its use in hot bread. Make some Crisco

biscuit; they are delicate in looks, odor and taste. They are light and

daintily brown. Break one open and you will be delighted with the appe-t':.ii- :3

aroma, free from any suggestion of lard. They are just as wholesome

ami digestible as their delicacy promises.

You will find equally as attractive points about Crisco in other branches

of cooking. For instance, you can fry without smoke and odor. You

tan use the same Crisco for frying all manner of foods and all will have

a new wholtsunicness. You can make a light rich cake with Crisco

which will keep fresh and moist longer.

Below is a good biscuit recipe, or you may use your own favorite recipe

by using from ' s to J 4 less Crisco than you would of lard. Note how

Crisco stands the test.

All Suits, Coas aw Drfisesi Redufyd for Quick Clearan

.$8.95i $25.00 Suits. .

$30 to suits '.

All Dresses and Coats at s;

.$9.9.r
$13.ft

CLOSWSKTURDAY CHRISTMAS DAY

$13.50 Suits.
$15.00 Suits.
$20.00 Suits.

STORE

WEATHER:
Fair weather and rising

temperature tonight and
Thursday.

Baking Powder Bitcaitt
2 cupfuli flour 1 leaipoonful salt
2 leaipoonfuU 2 tabletpoonful CfUCO

baking powdar cupful milk

(.Level measurements)

Jitt tornber the dry infrrdicntj. Mil thorousley whh the Criico. Oifnr of

ipoon. a.iJ lid f riJua"y C..e m.Jc miliar with a knife to a toft dcush. Tom on toon

bulii. pat irA icU to inch In iLkkncsa. Shape with a biKuit cutter, place on a

aotirej uj inj bake ia a hot ovco IZ 01 IS ffiinutci.
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tent and uniform, as the more or los
varying conditions in the country as
a whole may justify."

(Tomiti)'N Yeriilon.)
"KrisVnus is roiiiin' soon, tht'y say;
An', fcce, I wish twuz hero,
It's jest tl' finest holiday
We hcv in all th' year.
Ko'th .July lister bo th' liest,
Hut since they've Hindu it "sane"
': fellers hev to take li rest

Till Kiis'inus time hez came.

t'v corse, Thanksuivln'-- s imrty good,
Wen you count on th' feed.
Hut nuthin's lastin' ez it should
Kxeep' th' pain uv reed.
There's other holidays, t know,
Hur. shucks, what nood are they?
At Kris'mus time you hev some show-I- f

ou are Rood each day.

They say ol' Sfftity's sold his deer,
A n' bought an auto car :

An' In these times it would appear
Th' fastest thinir. by far:
TM think he'il want a aryulnne
To reach them chlmldys IiIkIi,
Hut as fcr me, it'n all th' same
Frum now, I'm Kood as pie."

Four Sunday schools in the city
held their Christmas entertainments
last evening, they being the First
Baptist school, First Presbyterian,
Fourth Street Christian, and St. Paul's
Episcopal. At each church there was

a large attendance and the interest-
ing programs prepared by each of the
four schools were rendered In a man-
ner that reflected much credit upon
both the scholars and the teachers.

At First Presbyterian.
The Caldwell Memorial building in

which the exercises of the Pirst Pres-

byterian school were held, was at-

tractively decorated for the occasion
with holly, mistletoe, cedar and
Christmas bells. Just in front opthe
rostrum was a beautifully decorated
Christmas tree, capped by the bril-
liant chandelier in the auditorium.
Different colored lights gleamed on
the tree, which was also decorated
with tinsel. As Mr. George N'orfleet,
superintendent of tho school, called
the names of the different classes,
representatives of the classes went
forward to the platform and an-

nounced the gifts their classes would
give, bringing the gifts with them.
Some classes gave clothing, some
baskets of provisions, some money,
while others gave- - a combination of
all three. The amount of money giv-
en is estimated at $Hnt, while the
provisions and clothing aggregated
fully $300.

By First Baptist School.
At the First Baptist school a most

interesting program was rendered to
the large audience that filled the
church. In addition to several ex-

cellent musical numbers short talks
were made by Dr. II. A. llrown, pas-
tor of the church, and by Mr. J. H.
Early, superintendent of the Sunday
school. An orchestra under the direc-
tion of Mr. Talmage Davis furnished
delightful music thruout the evening.

Offering for Orphanage.
A miscellaneous program that was

enjoyable in every way was rendered
to a large gathering at the Fourth
Street Christian church. An offering
was taken for the orphanage work
being carried on by the church. Dur-

ing the evening Misses Pansy and
Daphne Wimbish sang a duet, this
being followed by a recitation by
Miss Irene Byerly, after which Miss
Daphne Wimbish sang a solo.

Gifts Go to Mission.
St. Paul's Kplscopal church was

beautifully decorated last night for
the Christmas exercises of the Sun-

day school. A large attendance was
present. The children of the school
this year decided to give gifts to the
Episcopal mission rather than receive
them. The gifts donated last night
will be tajten to the Inverness Mills
tonight where a Christmas program
will be rendered.

INDUSTRIAL PLANTS
IN NORTH CAROLINA

The summary of miscellaneous fac-

tories in this State for the past year,
just issued by Commissioner of La-

bor and i'rinting M. L. Shipman,
chows ;i,7nt; factories compared with
755 factories of this class reported
last year. The differences is largely
for thft-rcan- that heretofore the re-

port has largely Involved only rep-
resentative plants to show manufac-
turing and labor conditions. Hut this
year, thru special with
tho United States department, the
summary is practically complete, the
unlimited resources and facilities of
the federal department assuring a
practically complete reifresontation.
The total capital reported this year
$137,584,107 with $61,439,188. esti-

mated value of raw material. The
estimated value of nanufactured out-

put is $130,000,1 68, with payroll ag-

gregating $23,470,581, and salaried
emploe., $5,117,478. The average
day for employes is nine hours and
forty-thre- e minutes. There are 58,-50-

male and 0,0'Jl female employes
and 4.024 salaried employes.

TWO DIFFERENT VIEWS.
Our Country ! In her intercourse

with foreign nations may she always
be in the right; but our country, right
or wrong. Stephen Decatur.

America a;ks nothing for herself
but what she 1ms a right to ask for
humanity itself. Woodrow Wilson.
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CATTLE-RAISER-
S

County lxv!io:i-t-;i:- Ilr.ice An:lo"-p,ii- i

i mM'.-- ti'it to dairymen, ami

.;hcrs in th, interested in cat-jt- ,

raiir.-- either f;r dairying or boo'

a let:, r cal'tus attention t3

the :iiti'ti:u of the North Carolina I.ive

Stock 'i .'tk n, which Ls to be hold

ttt Sails!) ;ry :.ei inon;1!.

AH and swine breeders are

in ited to at ten t:io meet ins. A cure,!
meat contest, similar to the one con-

ducted la.t year, will be a feat'iru-e- f

the scions this year. lm porta tu

lectures will :o delivered by represen-

tatives from "VYathiniMon and ai o

from th" State Ilt'iiartment.
Air. Anderson deiros to tvt intoivh

with all farmers or liv. -- iock :neii am!

hiu hreeders. ami al-- o any one win)

desires to take n raisin.: ;' cattle,
lie is expe ially anxious to eetnmuni- -

rate with a:i .u desire to ; ir. haso

jure br. d i;mie th- - dir. tin::
of t :e dvp it of

the tin: rr in . . h to aav
brt-.l- -r-i s th rod sio
Salisbury.

Mr. Anderson's :u'.i

lioar Sir:
Do vo l wish to -- I'i 'ir.' one n

liead of I'lirehrod jiairy cattle Th
North Carolina Dairymen's Associa-
tion will coini'ii-- at their annua! mf.--
ins; in Sa'.is nry. .fan lary 1 1

a sale ef dairy tattle. These cattle
will come from reliable breeders ol
milk rod k in- -' herds. Very possibly

oil rerouni.' t.ie value of purebred
animais. If so. yo have the chance
to secure a hat you want near at home
and see them before buyinc.

While some s.rah dairy ioas areas
good or better milkers than somethv.
are registered, there is no doubt pure
hred cows from reliable herds are
a good b .Mnoss asset beyond the mi!';
given. The cow must ),ass an I

the demand for pure-bre- animals w:!i
not be satisfied lor a lone time. You
had better help satisfy this demand.
I'ndcr no circumstances can yon af-

ford to use a scrub or srade bull as he
has not. as the purebred has. the pow-
er of transmitting; to his progeny the
desirable qualified of his ancestors.
Then in breeding pure-bre- cattle of
merit yon ran cet a deeper satisfaction
out of your business than when you
milk a scrub, bound for the slaughter
house before the end of the year.

IXtrintr this Dairy Association meet-
ing at Salisbury very interesting lec-

tures and demonstrations will be gi"-en- .

These will repay your attend-
ing This acent will so and will be
glad' tJ have any dairymen or farmers
attend also.

Should you wish to consult me be-

fore deriding to purchase,.. .( .shall be
glad to visit your farm. ..- -

If you wish to secure a pure bred

CHEERFUL WOMEN

Despondency is a thing of evil origin
and evil results. Worry produces noth-
ing but wrinkles and wretchedness.
Let the reader put up a little note on
her bureau, on her desk, and at the
head of her bed, jut two words, don't
wonky. Worry is the greatest foe to
the happiness of any household. An
anxious, despondent face, a fretful,
complaining voice, will make every one
uncomfortable.

A woman's nerves are more truly the
cause of worry than outside troubles.
The nerves .'.re of a woman's body the
telegraph system, which surely warns
htr of aiiy trouble in the feminine
make-u-

Lr. Pierce, during a long period
of practice, found that a prescription
made with cly.rerine, entirely of roots
and herbs, without the use of alcohol,
cured over ninety per cent, of such
ca-c- After i:ng this remedy for
many years in his private practice he
put it up in a form that would make
it easily procurable.

Women are earnestly r.dvied to take
it for irregular or painful periods,
backache, hi ada. he, di placement,
tarrhal condition, hot flashes, sallow
Complexion ar.d nervousness.

"For trirli ak.-:- t to enter womanhood,
women ::!,oi:t to tecone mothers, and
for tie changing day? of middle age
l)r. l'ierce's I'renp!ion
should always le on hand. In liquid
or tablets.

Write Dr. Tierce. Buffalo, X. Y for
free YA pae U.k on woman's dis-
eases. Kvery woman should have one.

Dr. lierte's Medical Ad.i er, clo'li-loun-

t;r.t free to en ricept of 3
dimes (or stamps to pav the expense of
mailing cnly. Dr. Pierce, Invalid.'
Hotel, BufTalo, X. Y.

It vou are troubled with Tndice--iio-

Constipation, liiliomtiesi, P.iliotis Head-
aches, ind a hundred and t,n- ills wbi'h
depend upon an inactive liver, use Dr.
1'icrce's Pleasant Pt'lcts. Adv.

SCHEDULE OF

Winstcfc and High
Point Iiis Service

111'! oVlK A. :

ffr.lwoodf Wlntrl
:00Tk lock Ym.

1:00 flWock
1:20 om. lJT. . .

W do not cnech it&m na ei
tr cbrg will be made for mor
than one full ceee. Our expreet
rates ere SS cenU for each package
under 20 pound and 60 cent (or
each package over 20 poundi op to
100 pound. We will appreciate
an boalne liren na.

Intemrban Motor Lines, inc.

President L. K. Johnson, of the Nor-

folk & Western Hallway in a recent
address on "The Relations of the
Railways and the Public," which was
delivered before the members of tho
Western Society of Engineers at
Chicago, made some very pertinent
suggestions concerning governmental
regulation of railways, saying espe-
cially: "The remedy for the defects
in our policy of regulation seems to
me to bo obvious. It should not be
destroyed, but it should be made less
rigid and more flexible, less restrict-
ive and more constructive, less the
work of amateurs and more the work
of experts. The legislatures should
cease passing without investigation
arbitrary laws for the regulation of
features of the railway business with
which their members, from lack of
time and want of special knowledge,
cannot possibly become competent to
deal, and leave the performance of
the function of regulation almost en-

tirely to commissions. The commis-
sions should bo made in fact, as well
as in theory, impartial bodies of ex-

perts. The State commissions should
be restricted ro the regulation of
purely local and State matters, and
the Interstate Commerce Commission
should be expressly authorized and
required by law to overrule the State
authorities when they adopt regula-
tions the effect of which is to inter-
fere with and burden the commerce
of other States and the commerce of
the nation as a whole. As I have al-

ready said, In all important respects
tho railways of this country consti-
tute a single system, and therefore
the kind of regulation that should be
applied to their operation, their rates
and their financial affairs Ihould not
he determined by Imaginary Hues
which separate tho State? from each
other, but should be national, consls- -

Winston-Saftf- m

Southbound Railway
Trains leive WlnnonJlRhifri :

t:au a. m. iaici tor waflesuoro ana
InterrnedmtA uolnta. '

1:25 P4 or WidesRoro, Flor-
ence and4n termed tat botnfl.
Arrivals IVInHton'Kalem:

4:00 P. m. nnd 8:ai). n
Through Pullman .Jfleeufn? car be-

tween Itoannke. Vii hnib Jacksonville,
Kla., via WlnBton-S(h-

b. p. ccB.i.ffiR, jn.

DrrillCr-I- T IS MORE PENETRATING
.'AND RELIEVES QUICKERULLHUJL

Today's Ghristmas Suggest

FOR TH CIIILDUENJT 1

Moth Js and Fathrf, wo cal help y.a s-

elect youlgifts forZoth-.- - fulily. i'"

tiniest tel to theJFown sonsml illlf'ie
We haveBomctjjfflg suita!!t'r a 1.

help you th jfGr Christn problems.

dairy animal at Salisbury answer the
following question. Sisn and return
this sheet to me and oblige.

Yours verv truly
JJRl'CE ANDERSON'.

County Asent.

Do you wish to attend the meeting?

I'.reed of animal desired?

Sex? . .

O
Age? . .

Price?

Signed

P. O

STARTED WITH SEVEN
COWS; MADE FORTUNE

An El Paso (Tex.) di.tiatch to the
Philadelphia North American says:

Wert ljve, who has die-- 1 at Warfa,
started as a eowlxiy, without even a
horse that he could call hiw own, and
became a milionaire owner of vast
herds and a ranch that was a domain
within itself.

A resident of West Texas since
1S85. Wert Love was known to every
cowman from Port Worth to El Paso.
He had his peculiar characteristics,
and thrift was owe of them. But while
he was frugal he never allowed a

genuine ease of distress to go unre-
lieved.

Whi n other cowboy were drawing
their at;es in sold back in the eigh-
ties, and riding to El Paso or San
Antonio to spend the money in riot-
ous living or over the gaming table,
Wert Love was putting hist earnings
into cows. Ills start wa seven cows.
At his death he could not have count-
ed ail the tattle in his herd if he had
ridden hard for a month at the task.

His first work after coming West
was for Jim Powell, a cousin, near
Port leavis. He was a mere boy, and
received but $J a month and his
board. He refu-ie- to take any money
except that necessary to buy his
clothes, which were few, and asked
to he paid in cows.

A DISHEARTENING PROSPECT.
(Lord Kosebery.) 1 know nothing

more disheartening than the an-

nouncement recently made that the
( lilted .States the out! great country
left in the world free from the hid-

eous, bloody burden of war is about
to embark upon the building of a
huge armada destined to be equal or
fetond to our own. lt- - means that
the burden will continue upon the
other nations, and lx- - Increased ex-

actly In proportion to the fleet of the
I'riited states. 1 confess that it is a
disheartening prospect that the Uni-

ted States, bo remote from the Euro-
pean conflict, should voluntarily In
these day take up the burden,
which, alter this war, will be found
to have broken, or utmost broken, our
backs.

RAILROADS AND LEGISLATION.
(James J. Hill.) The railroad Is

the least common maltiple of all na-

tional industiy. Its expansion is an
Indispensable condition of growth.
Like every other activity In the world
requiring the investment of capital,
It. not only will not grow, it will con-
tract if laws and regulations prevent
it from earning a reasonable profit.
If the railroad had existed at tho
time, our constitution was framed,
there Is llttlo doubt that the States
would have been forbidden to legis-
late concerning It, exactly as they
were to tax imports. Aa In the case
of the tariff, the regulation of rail-

ways should be In the hands of an
expert nonpartisan ommlMftlon, on
which both they and tho public should
have fair representation, with power
to act subject only to review by tho
courts.

Why They Marry.
Some fellers gets married because

they don't know whether they need a
wife or an ambulance. The Mt. Airy
Man. i

All kinds of schemes have been de-

vised by coaches to get instructions
to their players during games, and
here's one that cops the prize.

In a game between the high school
teams of Reading and Norristown,
Pa., this season, the Norristown play-

ers, especially the captain, seemed

unusually thirsty and were con-

tinually calling the water boy.
"Doc" Bunting, interested in the

Heading team, noticed the water boy
seemed to do a lot of talking to the
captain each time he went on to the
field. He moved around so lie could
get a good look at the boy.

"Oh, liol" says he ."it's you, is it?"
Sure it was "Hoots" Shotfner,

Norristown coach, disguised as a
water boy.

PSALM OF WAR.

The War Lord is my shepherd; I

shall always be in want.
He maketh me to lie down in mean

trenches; he leadeth me into chill
waters.

lie haras?eth my soul; he leadeth
me into hellish combat for his fame's
sake.

Yea, tho I come unscathed from the
shadow of death. I shall be no better
off, for thou art still with me; thy
tyranny and thy taxes discomfort me.

Thou preparest danger for me in
the presence of enemies;
thou makest me useless toil; my cup
runneth empty.

Surely evil and hatred will follow
me all the days of my life, and 1 shall
dwell in the army of the War Lord
forever.- - Kills O. Jones, in Life.

Believe Earth Flat, Fined.

Chardon, (Ohio), dispatch Philadel-
phia North American. Despite the
fact that her sect believes the world
to he ilat, Mary Miller, a Mlddlefield
Amiah (llrl, must go to school and
learn the contrary.

This was the decision of Justice
Brigden at Mlddlefield after a bitterly
fought suit to compel Joe Miller, her
father, to send the Kirl to school.

Justice Ilrldcen decided the case In
favor of the state and fined Miller $i
and costs. Motion was made for a
new hearing. 'Mlddlefield Amish men
will back Miller In fighting the case.

Peace Hlver and Manatee River
oranges and grapefruit. Eflrd Bros.

Send box Peace Kiver oranges home
for Christmas. They are perfect from
every viewpoint. Kflrd Bros.

ITCHINp NEARLY

DP k whoCe

EJUOLY- - UftflZY
Kan3 Clty.Hlo., Ofcf. 24, 1914:

"My hhand hU a mh all over hia
body, ad soon fa WHOLE FAMILY
Was in he . It looked
scaly and raised iff on tho arms and
body i& big bitfipg. This trouhla
burned nd itchrftso that it would
nearly drive onifcry. It was always
worse at nighty so ifo could not sleep.
Vie all nl tMa trouble for about two
or three ifcri, and during that timo
tried many remedies ajd prescriptions
T.ith no result!. We tried, Kenlnol Oint-
ment and Heilnol 8oap- and it

AT ONCE, an before tho
third jar of ointment had been used, wg
were all completely cured. It hae been
four months since we were cured, and
there ore no trace of tho trouhlei"
(Signed) Mr. H. A. Clarkson, 1520
Lawn Ave.

Every druggist eelle Kcslnol Oint-
ment and Kesinol fioap, and physician!
have prescribed them for 20 ycum in
the treatment of akin troubles.
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